
Prince of Peace Parish

Finance Council Minutes

September 16, 2021

Present:  Deacon Jeff, Mary Rehberg, Theresa Williams, Kim Hermans, Carl Juza, Jim Allen

Absent:  John Davister

Meeting called to order at 6:36.  Deacon Jeff led us in prayer.

Deacon Jeff noted that Danee Srnka, a 4th year college student in Finance will join us in 

October as a new member of the Finance Committee.

Deacon Jeff noted that Theresa Williams has accepted the position of Director of Religious 

Education.  As such, she will be leaving her role as Parish Treasurer Trustee, and will be 

replaced by Tim Decker effective September 27, 2021.  Tim will fill out the remaining time of 

Theresa's term, which is June 30, 2022.

Financial statements were reviewed for the month of August.  Some highlights were made 

directly on the financial statements.  Some other highlights include:

  1.  Picnic income is right around our 2019 income, the last year we had a full picnic.

    2020 income was $45k with just a raffle.  This year we are about $83k.

    Great job for picnic planner to adapt to 5 inches of rain the night before.

  2.  Potential GRACE funding ideas for 2022-2023 assessment may be:

    A % of gross revenue or

    A % of gross revenue minus fixed expenses

    We have no financial concerns at the present time from Jeff's perspective (should wash)

  3.  We need to purchase a new laptop computer for Theresa.

    Also need an Ipad and Adobe software license for our Communications area.

    We will take these funds out of our Technology restricted funds
  4.  Kim completed the annual Diocese reporting data and submitted.  

    A summary of the data was distributed as a handout.  Compared this year to last.

  5.  There is a desire to boost up SCRIP sales.  Need to highlight for holidays.

  6.  We will be purchasing 5 debit card reading machines to use for future events.

    Will need to train a group of volunteers on how to use them.

No major Building & Grounds projects are planned for this year.  It was noted that our HVAC 

systems maintenance contract with Bassett Mechanical has been great so far in the process, 

and communication has been very good..

Next Finance Meeting on October 21, 2021 at 6:30 p.m.  This will be our annual meeting with 

the parish.



Meeting adjourned at 7:42.

Submitted by Jim Allen


